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WOULD NEGOTIATE

Castro, However, Continues Active

Preparations for War.

ASKS HOLLAND SEND NEW AGENT

Interprets Sending of Warships as a
Threat and Takes Ammunition

to La Guayra Forts.

Caracas, Oct. 29. President Castro
received on October 12 the second note
from The Netherlands government,
which fixes November 1 as tho dato
or revocation of the transshipment

decree of May 14. but it was not until
the following day, October IS, that
Venezuela's anxiously awaited" reply
was delivered into the hands of Baron
von Zickcndorff, the German minister,
who is in charge of Dutch interest.

Dr. Paul, minister of foreign affairs,
closed his answer to Holland by saying
that, as an interruption of diplomatic
exchanges exists between The Nether-
lands government and Venezuela, and
as the Venezuelan government desires
to arrive at an amicable agreement, he
asked tho government of Holland to
rend to Caracas a confidential agent
with rowers and instructions to settle
all pendinc differences.

Holland makes no further threat in
her note, but the fact that two Dutch
warships left Holland at the same time
as the note, and are now lying tn me
harbor of Curacoa, has been interpret
ed here to be a direct though mute
threat that force would bo used oa No-

vember 1 to compel revocation of the
decree of May 14.

President Castro has answered this
threat by making all accessary naval
and military preparations to meet any
reasonable emergency, aad shells for
the large coast defease guns oa the La
Guayra mountains were carried up to
the mountains last week.

BEWARE OF JAP.

Hobson Says United States Doomed
Soon as Fleet Leaves Pacific.

Saa Francisco, Oct. 29. A few
thousand Democrats in San Francisco
were told last night by Captain Rich
mond Pearson Hobsoa that Japan is
earcrbr seeking war with the United
States at an early date.

Hobson was sailing along smoothly
ditscussicg the campaign issues with
fervid speech, when a voice in the au
dience asked him to enlighten his bear-
ers on naval affairs.

The congressman, who is a member
of the bouse committee on naval af-

fairs, readily complied. He asserted
that Japan had borrowed more than
a billion dollars to be used in a war
with the United States. The overtures
of peace on the part of Japan, said the
speaker, were to deVude this nation
into returning the battleships to the
Atlantic so that Japan could seize
strategic points is the Pacific and en
the western coast of America, and by
commanding the mountain passes could
prevent relief from the East. He told
his hearers that there are now in the
United Stated 65,990 Japanese soldiers.

SELL GRAZING LANDS.

March of CtvMxauon Causes Sheep-
men to Dispose o' HeMiegt.

Lewiston. Mont.. Oct. 29. The sale
of nearly 30,099 head of sheep here
this week by Waite, FJIiott & Peek tn
Fergus and Yellowstone parties murks
the retirement of another big Montana
woolgrawwg firm which has for many
vears figured conspicuously in the busi-
ness.

With tbe inrtux of farmers from the
Middle West these great traet of land
are becoming too valuable for agrkul-tur- al

purposes to Justify holding then
for sheep ranges. Land that will grow
an average of over 3S bushels of high
grade winter wheat, without irriga-
tion, now commands about $ 1 6 per acre,
so it will be seen that these immense
tracts represent a large saa ef money.

Sultry Politics in Cuba. I

Havana, Oct. 29. The tight between

priated lands." In the Eastern por--
tion the clashes are
expected.

Venezuela Bolivar.
Caracas. Oct. The birthday

rentiblie re- -

APPEALS TO DOUMA.

Servia Wants Russia to Aid Her In
QAlkan Conference.

Belgrade, Oct. 80- .- Despairing nt
the prospect of being altogether ignor-

ed the coming Balkan conference,

the Servian parliament today tele-

graphed to the Russian doumn asking
that Russia ally herself with Servia
and Montenegro. The telegram bogged

Russia to consider the alliance and

said: "Do not abandon us to our atllie-tion- ."

Tho message declared that Servia
and Montenegro never submit to
Austria's absorption of Bosnia and
Herzegovina.

Tho diplomatic corps here is await,
ing indications from St. Petersburg as
to what action, if any, will be taken
on the telegram by the Russian gov-

ernment
The new attitude Servia and Mon-

tenegro places Russia in the peculiar
position of having an opportunity to
strengthen her hold in the Balkan pen-
insula, but she has already arranged
the details of the proposed Balkan con-

ference through Foreign Minister

Russia decides to heed the plea of
Servia and Montenegro, a new situa
tion will arise for the conference of
powers to dispose of.

HUGE IRRIGATION PROJECT.

Great Dam, Third Highest In World,
Scheduled for Nevada.

Reno, New, Oct. 30. A reclama
tion project, second only to the great
Carson-Truck- project in magnitude
and of Influence in the de-

velopment of this state. Is about to be
started in Lincoln county, the company

to be known as the Nevada-Uta- h Irri-
gating vt Development company.

The undertaking includes the con-

struction of the third highest dam in
the world, at an expenditure, including
ditches and laterals, of 5760,040. The
promoters are Salt Lake City capital-
ists associated with the Salt Lake, Los
Angeles & San railroad, known
as the Clarke route. The total num-

ber of acres to be reclaimed is 23.333.
This territory, lying within eight

miles of Moabu, which is half way be-

tween Caliente and Las Vegas, 59
miles from each place, is government
land, and will be withdrawn under the
Carey act.

The dam will be constructed at the
head of Arrowhead Canyon and will
have a of 670 feet aad a height
of 1S5 feet.

GOVERNOR SERIOUSLY ILL.

Massachusetts Alarmed Over Condi-
tion of Chief Executive.

Boston, Oct. 39. Governor Guild
was seized with a severe attack of gas-triti- ts

today. As this is the third
dangerous illness experienced by the
governor witaut a year, tscre is con-

siderable anxiety over his condition.
Governor Guild had an attack of in-

flammatory rheumatism and a severe
heart trouble on March 4. For nearly
a week his condition was critical. He
rallied, however, and after nearly
three months' convalescence was able
to take up his work at the state bouse.

He had been t desk scarcely a
month before he was stricken down
with appendicitis on August 24, and
was obliged to undergo an operation.
He was able to Use up bis duties sev
eral weo;s ago and has spoken one or
twice during present campaign.

Reach Pole b Drifting.
Copenhagen, Denmark, Oct. 30.

The fameo Norwegian Arctic explor-
er. ReaM Ainnndiin. the
Gjoa expedition, discovered the
Northwest passage, has planned a new
exploit for the Polar regions next year.
lie will try to roach the north pale
by adopting Fridtjof Nantes' plan of
drifting northward on Arctic cur-
rent. will, however, choose: a
more Easterly starting point than Nan-so- n

did, probably because he fears a
too dose proximity to Bering strait.
It is not improbable that Nansen s
nip, the Pram, will be used on thai

expedition.

Capture Seal Poachers.
Victoria, B. C Oct. 30- .- The seiz- -

iureof more raiding Japanese soaling
schooners at the Russian sealing
grounds in the North Pacific is reported

Bulgaria to Make Amends.
Sofia. Bulgaria, Oct. 39. --The Four- -

Iteenth National Bulgarian auemfcly
was convened Mr iu autumn session
this afternoon. The speech Xrom the

character He defended recent I

the Liberal and Conservative parties ; by the steamer Montoage. which amv-- f
or supremacy throughout the island ed this mroning. The schooner Boo

becomes more bitter daily. The ill j Mara was intercepted off the rookery
feeling has resulted in charges, ' at the Russian Seal islands on Septem-th- e

authorities arc investigating today. ber 6, on her way home from the Bene-th- at

the Liberals have stolen private , wg sea. Two boats, with ix men,
property along the route of their cam. armed with rides, were on the beach,
paign excursions. The Conservative Tbe men were engaged in clubbing
claim to give a number of instances in seals on the hauling grounds when the
which they say the Liberals "appro-- Rusatan patrol ship arrived.
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OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

ORGANIZE FOR GOOD ROADS

Qusiness Houses Close so Proprietors
May Attend Meeting,

La Grande Tho organization of a
County Good Road league was the di-

rect outcome of n successful meeting
attended by nearly every business man
of the city last week. For two hours
every business house was closed so the
proprietors could go to tho meeting.

The new league will secure a list of
petitioners and armed with it will ap-

peal to the County court for liberal
appropriations to better tho county
road.

Many farmers heard Judge Scott, of
Salem, and Walter Pierce, of thl city,
discuss good roads. Several others
talked briefly. Tho olllcers of the
new league are: W. T. Wright, Union,
president; Walter M. Pierce, Finer
Sobbelov, W. II. Bohenkamp,

Charles E. Cochran, secre-
tary, and William Miller, treasurer.

Water for Durns.
Burns The well drilling outfit of

Swain & Smith has arrived at Burns
nd will go to work next week di tiling

for water one and a half mile from
town, at a spring that now (lows 1,000
gallons per hour. Theespring is 110

feet higher than the main part nf town
and has been examined closely by an
expert on undergrvund sources of
water supply. The water fi ids its
way through a crevice in bed lock and
it is thought by the party who made
the examination that if the bed rock is
penetrated a bountiful supply will be
found. The water is absvlutcly pure
and six degrees warmer than other
springs in the same range, indtctting
that it is of a sub-artesi- nature.

Orders New Equipment.
Portland The order for new etpiip-me-nt

for the Harriman lines that was
asked for last summer has been placed,
according to notincatiton received by
General Manager O'Brien, of the Har-
riman line in Oregon. The following
new equipment for the 0. R. fc N. has
been ordered: 590 50-to- n nit cars, 200
40-te- n stock cars, 18 caboose. 6 steel
coaches, 2 steel cabooses, 3 diner.
For the Southern Pacific the following
cars have been ordered : 200 box cars,
59 fiat cars, 10 cabooses, 5 coaches, 2
baggage cars and 2 diners. Delivery
of the new equipment will begin about
January 1. The outlay for car will
be over gl.OOO.OOO.

State Has Good Law.
Salem That the compulsory educa-

tion law and the eighth grade diploma
law have been beneficial in keeping
children in school is the unanimous
testimony of school superintendents in
the various counties of Oregon. Their
statements in this regard are included
in their special report to Superintend
ent of Public Instruction Ackerman re
garding the general condition of educa-
tional affair. Not one of the superin-
tendents suggested a single amend-

ment to the compulsory education law,
so it seems probable that Oregon ha
one of the most effective statute of
the kind in the United Stale.

Change in Observers.
Rosehurg Tbe local United State

weather bureau office will change ob- -

servtr about November 1. Thomas
Gibson, who has been in charge of thl
omee for the past 15 year will be
transferred to Portland to take a posi
tion in the etSec of E. A. Beat, chief
of the bureau for this district Mr.
Gitoou will be succeeded by William
IML who was in charge of th s station
at the time Tnoma Gibson took
charge. March 27. ISM. One year be-

fore that date the onVe was in charge
of WiUmm BruawWhL he having re-- I

eved William Bell, who hod been in
charge from 14 to lie.

KUmilh Train Service.
Klamath Falls A daylight sehedule

hi and out of Klamath Fall wont into
effect Sunday. October 25. and traffic
conilitmni are much improved. Con-

nection ss made at Weed with train
No. 13 from the north aad No. 14 from
the south. Tae California Northeast-
ern train leaves Weed at 2 a. m., ar-- r

vmg at Klamath Fall at 4 40 p. m.
Leaving Klamath Fall at 7 JO a. m.,
nasfenrers reach Weed at 5 n. m.
This u the best schedule Klamath Falk
has ever bad.

Huckleberries Plentiful.
Klamath Falls There were picked

on Huckleberry mountain this season
40.999 gallon of neckleoerrie. aceoru-ia- e

to the estimate of W. F. A rant.
superintendent of Crater lake national
park. As miny more were picked
from the Lake of the Woods patch,
and it I said not more than half were
gathered.

Start Digging Potato Crop.
Weoton The frU of the last few

nights have set potato raiser to work
digging the tuber, of which hundred
of acres are grown on the mountain- -

siie near here. How tbe crop will
tarn out can not be told. Tbe pros- -

reels are f ir a short crop of good cjaaj- -

it- -

PLAN INSTRUCTION TRAIN.

Southern Pacific to Run Through Wi-

llamette Valley In November.
Corvalll What I said to bo tho

most pretentious train of It kind ever
operated over any railroad In tho Unit-

ed States will bo run by tho Southern
Pacific company through tho Willam-
ette valley, starting tho first week In
November. It will bo a demonstration
trnln that will show the latest method
In dairying, agriculture, horticulture
and stock rnllng. The trnin will con-

sist of cven or eight car and w 111 bo
accompanied by tho oillelnlsof tho rail
road company. Professor Withycombe,
director of the Oregon experiment sta
tion at Corvallis, will deliver lecture
at the various town viilted, and other
professor from the Oregon Agricultur-
al college will also accompany the train
and give practical instruction to the
farmer, dairymen and fruitgrower.

Although tho Harriman line in thl
state have only recently taken up the
work of educating the people of the
rural district to improve their pro-

ducts and increase their output the
railroad have gone into It extensively.
The train to be run next month prom-
ise to bo the very latest development
of tho idea.

One car in the train will bo devoted
to agricultural exhibit and demonstra
tion, another to horticulture, a third
to dairying and llvetock. One car
will have a number of model dairy
cow for exhibition and practical de-

monstrations, with milking machine,
cream separator and other appliance
of modem dairy method will be given.
A model stall will be shown for the
benefit of dairymen and owner of
livestock. In another car practical
demonstration will be given in (tack-

ing fruit.
The train will be out eight days and

during that time the following cities
will be visited, a stop of about two
hour being made at each place 11 o.

Forest Gre, North Yamhill,
Sheridan. Dallas. Independence, Well-dal- e,

Albany, Shedd. Junction City,
Eugene, Cottage Grove, Springfield,
Brownsville, Jefferson, Salem, Ger-al- s,

Woodburn, West Stay ton, Silcr-ton- ,
Hubbard and Aurora.

Tax Money Comes Easier
Pendlc'on Sheriff Taylor ha col-lect-

and turned over t the county
treasurer J 67, 000 more in taxes thi
year than last, according to the report
just completed by Deputy Sheriff Funk.
Although the sum of money handled
was much greater, the error made in
the office were much leu than for the
proceeding year. The error only
amounted to IS. 19. A total of 1823,.
716.48 ha been turned over to the
treasurer, while only a little over 51.-00- 0

remains to be clawed as delin-

quent.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Bluostem. 9Mt(c; club,
69c; fife, 69c: red Russian. 66c; 40
fold. 99c: valley, 99c.

Barley Feed. 156446.59 per ton;
rolled. $S7.593S.50; brewing. $26.59.

OaU-- No. 1 white. $31431.59 per
ton; gray. $30434.59.

Hay-Tim- othy, Willamette valley,
$14 per ton; Willamette valley, ordi
nary. $11; Eastern uregon, im.aoez
17.50; mixed, $13; clever, $; allalia,
$14: alfalfa meal, $19.

Fruit Apple. 60ea$t per box;
peaches, 60i"5e per box; pears, T5c
at41.S5per box; grape. 75est$1.25
per crate; Concord. IX", lie per
half haslet; huckleberrie. Sat 10c per
pound; quince. $lttl.25 per box;
cranberrie. $10.50 per barrel; nut-
meg melon, Sl.tS per box; caaaba.
2 Wc per pound.

Potato - SOr99e per hundred;
sweet potatoes, ttl i,e per pound.

Onion Oregon, $1.25 per 199
i.

Vegetable Turnip. $1.85 per sack;
arrets, S5c; parsnips, $1.35; beet.

$1.S5; artichokes, 75c per dozen;
beans, 19c per pound; cabbage. l,o
per pound: cauliuewer, 75l$l per
dczen: celery. 49475c per dozen; cu
cumber. $2 per box: f plant, $2 per
crate; lettuce, 75eat$l perorate; pars-
ley. 15c par dozen; peas, 19c per
pound: peppers, $1.75912 per box;
pumpkin, lull.He per pound; ra-
dish. 12 Uc per dozen; spinach. 3c
per pound; sprouts, 19c per pound;
squash, I He per pound; tomatoes, 40
otoOc

Butter City creamery, extras, 35
446c; fancy out We creamery, 32HJ
35c per pound; store, l"2c

Eggs Oregon select. 3S440c;
Eastern. 27r2Hc per dozen.

Poultry Hens, 1415c per pound;
spring. 14ktl5c: docks, old, 12ot 1 2 He;
young. 1415c; geese, old. Eot9c;
young. 9(ivc; wncey, iwejiec.

Veal Extra, aHTyc per pouna; or
dinary, 77Hc; heary, 5c

Pork Fancy, 7c per pound; ttrge.
5Hoi6c

Hops Oregon, 1903. 7wsc per
pocod, 1997. 3t4c. 1906, 11'

Wool Eastern Oregon, average
best, 10&14eper pound, according to
shrinkage; valley, l&yi6c; mchair,
choice, 18c per pound.

EVACUATE PACIFIC OOEAN.

Roosevelt's Order I Taken to Mean

Confidence In Jp Profeislons.

Toklo, Oct. US. Although tlio

American Meet has loft hero for Manila

nml China, tho Impression crcntwl by

the attitude of the euplo of tho Unit-

ed State toward tho Japanese I still
n matter of comment by tho Jnanwo
nnd vernacular press.

A reort from Washington to tho

effect that President Kooelt had or-

dered tho Pacific tlot't to jinxi-c- to tho

Atlantic ocean to partlclpatn In the

spring maneuvers, thu temKrar!ly
evacuating tho Pacific ocean, ha cre-

ated a profound Impression here. The
newspaper all comment on thl action
a an Indication that th American
leoplo have confidence In the sinceri-
ty of the prottationa of friendship un
the unrt of Jaimn.

Tho proposed conferunce. of tho h)w-e- r

Interested In the Pacific ocean to
discus tho oriental question is gaining
In Kpular faor. Eery newspaper In

the empire favor the prooed confer-
ence, ami It I likely that some olll-cl-

action will lo taken oon.
The tender Yankton left Yokohama

today for Manila. She tard behind
for repair of damage done by tho
storm encountered by tho llrct on the
Hay here from Manila.

SHOOTINQ IS LIMITED.

What Roosevelt is Free to Kill on
EaiUAfrtcan Hunt.

Ixmdon. OcL 35. President Rooee- -

velt not having signified hi Intention
of aiking jeelal privilege for hi
hunting trip in British East Africa
through diplomatic channels, it I

that he will take out an ordinary
d ($350) lkrne from the colo

nial olliee. Tht, however, na not yet
tetm atvtled for. though it l always

utual to demand such license several
month In advance. Under them raih
hunter t limited to 00 animal, except
in rase of lion, leoiard. crocodile
anil other. thi-- am rentdred un-

desirable, of whi'h he may shoot a
many as he wthe.

A set forth In the new tieenee.
the president may kill "two elephant,
two rhinoceri. ten htpfopotaml, 21

two buffaW. two earth hog,
two earth wolve. ten chcvrotaln, two
monkey, two marabou storks, two
pstrk "!, two egret ami one chim-
panzee." Giraffe, wIM wn, o. re-ta- ry

bird and a number of other es

are forbidden to any nlmrod not
armed with ecial privilege.

WILL RENEW WAR.

League Still Wants to
Reform Nevada.

Reno, Nev., OcL 28. Undaunted by
it defeat at the poll at the city elec-

tion last Saturday, the g

league today held a meeting and made
plan for carrying the fight to drive
gambling out of Nevada to every city
in the state. Committees were ap-

pointed to organize club in exvry
county where effort will be mule to
secure a popu'ar vote on the question.

The league here Intend to get out
another petition asking for another or-

dinance and special election about three
months hence. Attributing it defeat
to the proximity of the general elec-
tion and busl ns condition, it believe
a ete at that time will bring a gxd
majority in favor of closing gambling
in Reno. The league voted to keep It
hand off politic, for thi year at
least, and no effort will be made to
have the eandldata declare themtelve
before the coming election.

Fear Boat Has Capilzed.
Saa Diego, OcL 27. Arrangement

were being made at rort Kosecran
late last night to send out a boat to
look for four members of the Twenty
eighth Coast artillery and "" rny
mechanic from Sja Francisco. The
five men left for the Cerenado island
yeeterday morning on a fishing cruise
expecting to return last nighL They
have not been seen since. i hey are
Corporal Reynolds and Privates Ulan- -
chard, Wykoff and Crosby ami Me-

chanic Hughe.

Limit Invitations to 400.
Amoy, China. OcL 28. A a precau-

tion againat any disturbance during
the visit here of the second sooadivn
of the American fleet, invitations to
the Chinese reception to the fleet hae
been limited in number to 400. Many
foreigner of bad character arc assem-
bling here, but no foreigner will be
admitted to the grounds where the re-
ceptions arc to be held, without a pas
from the consular representative of
his country. Invitation to the Foo
Chow (tudenU and naval cadet hae
been withdrawn.

To Use 6.000 Idle Cars.
Harrisburg, Pa..0cLS8.-ThePenn-syh- aaia

railroad is clearing the Peters-
burg branch, of the middle division, of
all the freight car which have been
stood there since lat winter, numlxr-m- g

about 5,000. The cars are being
taken out to hand'o the increased
frc'ght traffic. About three mile of
track are being cleared each day. I

CAN'T FORCE PLEDGE

Compulsory Oliiliiallon In North

Dakota Hold lllcyal,

PEOPLE HAY NAME A CHOICE

But Legislature Musi Remain Free to
EUct as They I'leaso Without

Using Pledged.

Bismarck, N. !., Oct. 31. Tint
provision of the direct primary law In

thl tate which rtiilre member ef
the legislature to vote for the Htfwr
chotce for United State entnr bat
been dolared tincomtllutlunal hy the
Statx Supreme court. Tho validity rf
the law In other reecl, Including tho
provision ermlttliig elector tori,
pre their preference a to senator t
the general election preceding the ses-

sion of the legislature at which a .
tor I to lie elected, I sustained. The
opinion was written hy Judge Kink
and was concurred in by Judge Mo-
rgan, tho thirl memlier of tho ctKitt,
Judge Spalding, returning a diMenting
opinion.

An application had I von made far a
writ of mandamus In a proceeding
brought to restrain the member of the
legislature frem electing a seniater
next week to UCCred Senator II. C
llantbrough, who wa defeated In tkn
primary nominating election Uut
spring. The application wa dmtrd,
nml the member of the legislature are
now privileged tw te fur their r
onal choice for senator.

UURNINQ STEAMER IN PORT.

Passengers Driven by Intense Heat to
Promenade Deck.

San Juan, Porto Itleo, OeL SI. - The
steamer S. V. Luckenbarh, from Near
York for San Juan, arrived here lat
night with fire in ber hold still burn-
ing. All her wweni;er ami crew, SI
In numler, are welt.

The fire wa discovered at 4 o'clock
on the morning 'of October 16, when
the esel wa tHO mile south ef
Sandy Hook. The paosmger were at
once awakened ami the small IwaU
were brought out, prepared and made
ready to lower away In ease it should
become necetsary to abandon the
steamer.

At 6 o'clock in the morning of the
Jfith, the steamer Philadelphia, of the
Red I) line, wa sighted, and the
plight of the '.uckenbach wa signaled
to her. The Philadelphia answered:
"I am coming alongside,"

She drew near and acted a a con-

voy until the l.uckenbaeh reached here.
Roth veesct came into wt together.

The heat and smoke from the Are
forced the asenger to withdraw
from their cabin, and temporary rota
ami eating table were plaewl on the
promenade deck for them. The otllcer
did net dare open the hatches to com
bat the fire in the fear that the draft
thu created would fan the name.

USE AUTO WITH AIRSHIP.

Huge Dalloon Carries Tourleg Car
Instead of (Juikct.

ImlianatialU. fet ai uuutkltur
new In aeronautic was attempted here
Uniav W'Immi a matulr UnlLnn uilk a
capacity of 1 10,000 cubic feet of ga
mmh up iwm tn air wiut an auiomoiiiie
placed w here a basket U uouallv u- -

jwmied. The aecenaion wa made at t
p. m., the balloon carrying two ocru-tnt- .

Carl G. Fiaher. of Indiana ili.
and t . - Humbaugb, of Springfield.

The idea of the aeronaut i to be
able at will to load up the balloon in
the automobile. The machine ued w a
a new er four-cylind- er tour-
ing car, and when tnpted ef all

equipment, weigh 1,600
MMind.

The balloon descended near South-por- t,

Intl., a distance of sevon mil
from Indianapolis, after being in the
air two hour ami ton minute. The

and the aeronaut came to Indlanapoll
in iu

Cocaine In Schools,
Philadelphia. OcL SI. Score of

children in tho public schools hert' are
addicted to the use of cocaine, accord-
ing to the confession of Kdward n

vender of tho drug, awl
detective are investigating the appall-
ing condition. Young I.ce and Michael
Ijirkln were arretted with ijuantitie
of the drug in their possession. I.ce
told the officer that ho purcliased the
drug at a house on North Tenth street,
where a man made a practice of selling
it to me schoolboys, who rnade"kts oi
money" selling to their schoolmate.

Pr toners Break Jail,
Missoula, Mont . OcL 1 Fight

nrilAnr KWnltintr trial f.i vitrmtlA
effenses escaped from tho county jail
last evening and at a latnhnuronlv one
had been recaptured.


